College of Allied Health  
Fall 2020 Orientation  
Nutritional Sciences

**Wednesday, August 19, 2020**

8:30 am  Check-in - Allied Health Atrium

9:00 am  Allied Health Orientation  
AHB 1117

12:00 pm  Lunch provided by the College of Allied Health Student Association

1:30 pm  **HSC Student Affairs Orientation**  
AHB 1047

Kate Stanton
- Campus Life
- Writing Center
- Student Health & Wellness Clinic
- Student Counseling Services
- BIT, Title IX and ECS

2:30 pm  Financial Aid – Mendy Schmerer  
Bursar Office – Sherry Glover

3:00 pm  ID Office will take your photo for your student ID’s  
**Please bring $15 cash or check for your ID**

**Thursday, August 20, 2020**

9:00 am- 11:30 pm  **CPMA Program Orientation**  
AHB 1047

Overview of Program and student handbook  
Dr. Hoffman

11:30am - 12:00 pm  Learn about the Student Dietetic Association  
Brian dela Cruz & current students

12:00 pm –  Lunch provided by Department – Faculty & Staff introductions

1:00 pm – 5:00 pm  **Study Skills Workshop**  
Dr. Hoffman